
Weak

Jason Gray

There's Something about you
I get so weak

Trouble is I just cant seem to keep my cool
Everytime I see you, its driving me crazy

They tellin' me its nothing girl your trippin'
But they dont know how much I'm affected I cant escape it

Oh
Its how your droppin' hints on me

Pumpin' off the body heat
Baby you make me unravel

Ooo you got me weak
When you pass me by
When we're eye to eye
When I sleep at night

Wish I could read your mind
When you say my name
And ya close in on me

I can hardly breathe
Boy you get me weak

Trouble is this has been goin on for sometime
I'm gettin' addicted to your affection

Every second every minute I cant help my mind from drifting
In your direction

Sometimes I feel so high
Sometimes I feel so low

I dont know where its gunna go
Ooo you got me weak

You got me weak
When you pass me by
When we're eye to eye
When I sleep at night

Wish I could read your mind
When you say my name
And ya close in on me

I can hardly breathe
Boy you get me weak

So weak
When you look at me like that
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You got me in a daze
Anit no going back now I dont know what to say

Got my face out myspace and tell me
That I'm the type of girl that really could make you happy

What I'm feelin what I think of you is out of control
Makes me hot leaves me cold

Dont know how to tell you but I gotta let you know
That you make my heart beat

You make me so weak
When you pass me by
When we're eye to eye
When I sleep at night

Wish I could read your mind
When you say my name
And ya close in on me

I can hardly breathe
Boy you get me weak

Tell me that you want me baby
Are you gunna keep me waiting?

I know that you feel me baby
Come on boy I'm goin crazy

Tell me that you want me baby
Are you gunna keep me waiting?

I know that you feel me baby
Come on boy I'm goin crazy
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